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• Th�s �ssue �s a dou�le �ssue s�nce so much mater�al has �een sent �n. It has �een 
very k�ndly sponsored �y the Donkey Sanctuary. We are very grateful to them for 
the�r support of th�s �ssue.

• Desp�te the �ncreas�ng �nterest �n DAN, fund�ng �s �ecom�ng a pro�lem. The ed�tors 
are act�vely seek�ng fund�ng for future �ssues, donat�ons are welcome. Cheques 
paya�le to ‘Draught An�mal News’ to the address �elow or �ank transfer to Bank of 
Scotland, sort code 80–08–23, Draught An�mal News 00107003. Anyone w�sh�ng 
to advert�se �n DAN should contact the ed�tors.

• Draught An�mal News accepts art�cles �n Span�sh and French, as well as �n 
Engl�sh. If you su�m�t an art�cle �n Span�sh or French we would also l�ke a short 
summary �n Engl�sh to accompany �t. For those send�ng �n art�cles, notes and 
news we prefer you to send us your �nput (espec�ally �f �t �s a longer art�cle) on 
a CD or d�sk (us�ng M�crosoft Word, Word Perfect or R�ch Text Format) or v�a 
ema�l. If you w�sh to �nclude photographs, please ensure these are or�g�nal and 
of good qual�ty �ecause of losses �n the reproduct�on process. H�gh-resolut�on 
photographs saved �n jpeg format are prefera�le (us�ng W�nz�p to compress the 
file if necessary). We always acknowledge the person taking the photograph so 
please g�ve us the name. For those w�thout access to a computer, contr��ut�ons 
are espec�ally welcome, hand-wr�tten or typed. 

• We are always pleased to hear of any meet�ngs, forthcom�ng events, new �ooks 
and useful we�s�tes that can �e advert�sed �n the newsletter. Letters from draught 
an�mal owners, users or those people want�ng �nformat�on on a part�cular top�c or 
pro�lem are always welcome. 

• Please send �n art�cles and news, letters and comments to the ed�tor, Dr R.A. 
Pearson, Draught An�mal News, Centre for Trop�cal Veter�nary Med�c�ne, D�v�s�on 
of Veter�nary Cl�n�cal Stud�es, Un�vers�ty of Ed�n�urgh, Easter Bush Veter�nary 
Centre, Rosl�n, M�dloth�an, EH25 9RG, Scotland, UK (fax +44 (0)131 651 3903; 
ema�l anne.pearson@ed.ac.uk).

• The draw�ng on the front covers �s �y Arch�e Hunter from photographs �y Paul 
Starkey. 

• This issue is funded by the Donkey Sanctuary for the benefit of working animals. 
The v�ews expressed �n �t are not necessar�ly those of the Donkey Sanctuary.
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HARNESS FORUM

Th�s sect�on has �een �ncluded �n th�s �ssue of DRAUGHT ANIMAL NEWS 
�ecause several people have sent �n letters, notes and op�n�ons on harness�ng 
of horses donkeys and mules and �t seemed a good �dea to put these together �n 
one sect�on rather than throughout the newsletter. The ed�tor thanks everyone 
for finding the time to contribute on a very important issue of the welfare, 
health and performance of work�ng equ�ds and she thanks the contr��utors for 
perm�ss�on to pu�l�sh the follow�ng �n Draught An�mal News. 

Workshops for Veterinary Students
Equine harnessing methods in developing countries outlined

Terry Davis, Harness Aid

Harness-A�d was recently formed to create a �etter understand�ng �n the use of harness 
and harness systems used �y draught an�mals worldw�de. 
 For centur�es, �n the developed world, equ�nes played a major role �n the progress 
of mankind. Today however, their role is a passive one and their usage confined mainly 
to le�sure/pleasure act�v�t�es. On the other hand, research has shown that the use of 
equ�nes �n many develop�ng countr�es �s �y compar�son, a relat�vely new concept and 
a grow�ng one. And r�ghtly so. Equ�nes are an �nvalua�le, susta�na�le, cost-effect�ve, 
mult�purpose ‘tool’ w�th the capa��l�ty to perform many of the tasks that are currently 
done manually.
 In the l�ght of a pend�ng energy cr�s�s that w�ll �r�ng greater hardsh�p to people �n 
poorer reg�ons of the world, the of use of equ�nes needs to �e encouraged further as a 
v�a�le a�d to food product�on and to pu�l�c and commerc�al transport act�v�t�es. 

 Regretfully however, manage-
ment/usage proficiency is lacking 
and the necessary affiliated skills 
and knowledge to susta�n the�r 
usage, rema�ns undeveloped (Plate 
29). 
 Important concerns l�ke 
health/nutr�t�on, foot care, harness 
development, cart des�gn, draught 
�mplements and an understand�ng 
�n the dynam�cs of an�mal draught 
are �nadequate. The result �s that 
the capa��l�t�es of th�s ‘tool’ �s not 
fully ut�l�sed. 

 Harness related injuries are common and have long been identified as a problem 
area and one of significance in which little progress has been made. Owners, through 
necess�ty and w�thout the sk�lls and expert�se requ�red for successful harness 

Plate 29. Typical African donkey harness (T Davis)
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manufacture, are left to the�r own dev�ces �n creat�ng what they �el�eve to �e su�ta�le 
harness us�ng �nappropr�ate mater�als. The consequences of th�s ‘do-�t-yourself’ 
approach results �n poorly manufactured equ�pment that �s d�rectly respons��le 
for wounds to the neck, shoulders, a�domens and �acks of an�mals. These are 
commonplace and many go untreated, somet�mes w�th fatal consequences. 
 It’s est�mated that 60% of veter�nary �ntervent�on �n develop�ng countr�es �s �n the 
treatment of harness related �njur�es. Veter�nar�ans, �e�ng �n the forefront of an�mal 
welfare, are called upon to prov�de remed�al treatment for these �njur�es. Th�s they do 
with a proficiency that’s second-to-none for the benefit of the animal. However, the 
treatment appl�ed �s often rendered �neffect�ve �y the an�mal �e�ng returned to the root 
cause of the�r �njury. The harness! 
 In realising the need, vets increasingly find themselves in the difficult position of 
hav�ng to �n�t�ate �mprovements to ex�st�ng harness w�thout the necessary expert�se 
requ�red to �mplement them effect�vely. The pro�lem �s essent�ally a harness related 
one for wh�ch vets cannot �e held accounta�le. To address �t effect�vely requ�res 
pract�cal, preventat�ve �ntervent�on employ�ng people w�th relevant expert�se �n harness 
manufacture and usage. Harness development/manufacture �s a spec�al�sed su�ject, 
wh�ch unfortunately �s not �ncluded �n the core curr�culum of veter�nary tra�n�ng.

Most harness related injuries are preventable
To reduce the �nc�dence of �njury and to l��erate vets, not to ment�on equ�nes from th�s 
endless cycle of events, significant improvement to draught animal harness is required. 
On occas�ons, s�mply draw�ng attent�on to �ad pract�ces or mak�ng m�nor alterat�ons to 
harness can ach�eve a reduct�on �n �njur�es ena�l�ng equ�nes to �e more product�ve. 
 Equ�nes are w�ll�ng workers. To funct�on at the�r �est they requ�re harness that 
allows for complete freedom of movement w�th m�n�mum r�sk of �njury. Its also requ�red 
to be comfortable, efficient and cost effective. This achieved, it’s possible to increase 
the�r output �y an approx 20%-25%. 
 Harness-Aid seeks to address th�s and �s resolute �n �ntroduc�ng pract�cal, 
susta�na�le solut�ons to the pro�lems encountered. Us�ng t�me-honoured sk�lls and 
long-stand�ng expert�se �n harness manufacture we are a�le to adv�se, �nstruct and 
educate to a level that will enable local people to find local solutions to the longstanding 
difficulties caused through the use of inappropriate harness, bringing benefit’s to the 
commun�ty at large.
 W�th th�s �n m�nd we have extended th�s to �nclude workshops/programmes 
specifically for vets and veterinary students who intend to work with equine in developing 
countries. This is designed to enhance the understanding of harnessing difficulties 
l�kely to �e encountered. Top�cs such as the dynam�cs of an�mal draught and the 
pr�nc�pals of harness des�gn, harness var�at�ons and �ts component parts, �ts su�ta��l�ty 
for the task in hand, correct fitting and adjustment to provide optimum draught, and the 
use of su�ta�le mater�als are all presented.
 Should th�s �e of �nterest and you would l�ke to d�scuss �t further please 
contact me at : harnessa�d@yahoo.co.uk or telephone 01694 781206. More �nformat�on 
�s ava�la�le on our we�s�te: www.harnessa�d.com. If you prefer to wr�te send to: 5 
Leamore Common, W�stanstow, Craven Arms, Shropsh�re, SY7 8DN, UK. 
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TAWS Guidelines for Equine Draught Harness  
for Developing Countries

Roger Connan
World Association for Transport Animal Welfare and Studies (TAWS) 

Hardwick Court Farm, Hardwick Lane, Chertsey, Surrey, United Kingdom

 Introduction: Throughout the develop�ng world, harness �s made to local des�gns 
and w�th locally ava�la�le mater�als �ut all too often these are �nappropr�ate �n one 
or �oth respects; for example, the use on equ�nes of a yoke des�gned for oxen. 
We are all fam�l�ar w�th the fact that these th�ngs can lead to adverse effects on the 
efficiency and/or welfare of the animal. 

   Ill-fitting harness or harness in poor repair can also give rise to damage but 
more commonly the latter �s a consequence of un�nformed des�gn. Furthermore, 
there �s somet�mes l�ttle understand�ng or thought g�ven to the opt�mum method of 
attachment of the an�mal to the veh�cle or agr�cultural �mplement.

   Attempts to amel�orate the s�tuat�on w�th ‘�mproved’ des�gns are often 
unsuccessful. Th�s �s espec�ally so when expens�ve or locally unava�la�le mater�als 
are employed. Help and adv�ce are needed and �ndeed are offered more w�dely 
now than ever �efore �ut the adv�ce must �e sound and gu�ded �y certa�n essent�al 
principles. Conflicting advice is very destructive!

   Recogn�s�ng th�s �ut also the leg�t�macy of local des�gn, TAWS offers to 
adv�sors and �nstructors and/or harness makers themselves, the follow�ng l�st 
wh�ch �t cons�ders are the �rreduc��le essent�als of good harness�ng wh�ch must 
always �e adhered to. 

 Availability: All harness �tems recommended for use �n develop�ng countr�es 
should �e afforda�le �y local owners. They should �e made from mater�als 
ava�la�le �n-country so that they can �e eas�ly repa�red or replaced.

 Materials: Natural products such as leather, cotton or hess�an may �e �deal. 
However, for pract�cal as well as econom�c reasons selected man-made mater�als 
(synthet�cs) can also �e used sat�sfactor�ly for parts of the harness prov�ded 
precaut�ons are taken. S�nce many synthet�cs �ecome a�ras�ve, padd�ng must 
always �e used at pressure po�nts and there should �e l�n�ng next to the sk�n 
elsewhere. Furthermore, �ecause they can cause an unaccepta�le local 
temperature �ncrease, ru��er or plast�c sheet�ng should never �e used d�rectly on 
the sk�n. Th�s �s espec�ally contra-�nd�cated �n trop�cal reg�ons.

 Sustainability: The des�gn should �e s�mple and effect�ve, allow�ng freedom 
of natural movement and w�th m�n�mum r�sk of �njury. The harness should �e 
comforta�le for the work�ng an�mal and �n add�t�on, eas�ly cleana�le. Appropr�ate 
methods of harness�ng should �e susta�na�le and harness makers tra�ned, not 
just in the relevant construction techniques but also in the correct fitting of harness 
and the pr�nc�ples wh�ch apply.

 Breast and neck collars: A collar, e�ther of a �reast or neck type, �s requ�red for 
the draught an�mal to push aga�nst to draw the load forward. Th�s �s the pr�mary 
piece of harness, although for pack or ridden animals the saddle would be of first 
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�mportance. The �reast collar �s most commonly used, espec�ally on donkeys and 
is effective with two or four wheeled vehicles for light haulage on relatively flat 
surfaces or for cult�vat�on. Somet�mes a dou�le neck strap �s adopted to hold �t 
�n pos�t�on. A �reast collar should �e used �n conjunct�on w�th long traces and a 
sw�ngletree to avo�d shoulder �njur�es.

   Neck collars, also w�th long traces and a sw�ngletree, prov�de a frame aga�nst 
wh�ch the an�mal pushes w�th �ts neck and shoulders and can �e more effect�ve 
with heavy loads but they must be a good fit. Adequate, well placed padding is 
essent�al. Full neck collars are la�our �ntens�ve to produce properly and �f used 
�nappropr�ately, can �e harmful.

 Breeching: The �reech�ng, complete w�th �ts �reech�ng straps or other form of 
attachments, plays an essent�al role �n prov�d�ng �rak�ng for a cart, carr�age or 
wagon w�th shafts. It also fac�l�tates �ack�ng a veh�cle, adds extra manoeuvra��l�ty 
and ass�sts �n keep�ng the saddle �n pos�t�on. A crupper, wh�ch �s an aux�l�ary 
part of some �reech�ngs, may prove to �e an added compl�cat�on �ut �n certa�n 
s�tuat�ons, w�th pack an�mals �n part�cular, �t �s cons�dered essent�al to sta��l�se the 
saddle when a �reech�ng as such �s not used. The tendency to attach the crupper 
too t�ghtly must �e res�sted or ta�l wounds result and furthermore, �f �t �s not kept 
clean and soft, dr�ed dung and sweat can also cause �njury.

 Draught saddles: A saddle �s requ�red to take the we�ght of the shafts on a shafted 
veh�cle whether or not a load �s �e�ng carr�ed. There w�ll usually �e greater we�ght 
on the saddle �f the cart �s two wheeled �ut th�s can �e kept to a m�n�mum w�th good 
�alance. The saddle can �e a s�mple des�gn �ut should �e sol�dly constructed, 
well padded to avo�d pressure on the sp�ne and held �n place �y a g�rth. The latter 
�s qu�te d�fferent from a �elly �and, the purpose of wh�ch �s to stop the shafts from 
r�s�ng upwards �f the cart starts to t�p down at the �ack. The �elly �and �s therefore 
an essent�al harness component for two wheeled carts. It should �e made from a 
�road strap rather than a th�n rope.

 Swingletree: The use of a sw�ngletree should �e encouraged �ecause long 
traces not only �mprove work output �ut also reduce neck and shoulder �njur�es. 
However, they must �e of an appropr�ate w�dth. A �alancer may �e necessary 
when two an�mals w�th sw�ngletrees are work�ng a�reast.

 Efficiency and welfare: The full potent�al of a draught an�mal w�th a good set 
of harness w�ll only �e real�sed when there �s proper attachment to the veh�cle 
or cult�vator; th�s �s of most �mportance for the operat�on of two wheeled carts, 
when the �alance of the cart and load are paramount. When an an�mal can work 
efficiently it can normally do so without being physiologically stressed. It therefore 
reta�ns an accepta�le level of health and well-�e�ng.
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Low-cost Donkey Harness from Experience in Uganda
Alan Chadborn

Donkey harness needs to �e low-cost to match w�th the low pr�ce of donkeys. If oxen 
are the alternat�ve for draft, they are usually more expens�ve, �ut the�r yokes are s�mple 
and cheap. Donkeys need more complex harness �ecause they have no hump or 
w�thers, and �ecause the�r sk�n �s th�n. But �f good harness �s expens�ve, �t w�ll �e 
rejected �n favour of r�gs wh�ch cause harm.
 I tr�ed collar harness w�th hames and pads. Th�s was good �n work, espec�ally for 
plough�ng and heavy draft, �ut operators frequently put �t on w�th the pads �n front of 
the hames, where they gave no protect�on.
 I then tr�ed �reast-�and harness made of leather, tanned locally. But there was no 
trad�t�on of us�ng leather, so �t was left out wet, and not treated so �t cracked. 
 So I came to us�ng the cheapest mater�als – locally grown s�sal, suppl�ed as 
tether�ng ropes for cattle �n all the local markets at very low pr�ce – and cloth from 
second-hand trousers. Local ta�lors have the sk�lls, aga�n at low cost. We could make 
a set of harness for a pa�r of donkeys for £15.

Method
1. Make 4 D �rons from 6mm round �ar. Stake them to the ground �n pa�rs at 36” 

(90cm) and 44” (112cm) apart respect�vely.

2. Loop rope �etween them unt�l you have 6 or 8 strands, even�ng �t out to get equal 
tens�on and no cross-overs, and t�e �t secure,
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3.  St�tch the ropes 
through with fishing 
tw�ne or s�m�lar so that 
they are kept flat; also 
so they are t�ght to the 
D �rons

4. Cover w�th cloth from strong 
(�ut cheap) old trousers – or 
�lanket or hemp sack�ng. Sew 
it into a tube by machine first if 
poss��le.

5. For the Breast�and component, us�ng the 36” �and, sew on a neck�and of a�out 
23” (60cm) wh�ch may �e made out of the wa�st�and of the trousers. Attachment 
po�nt �s a�out 8” (20cm) from each D �ron. If seat-�elt mater�al �s used �t should 
�e padded to prevent �t cutt�ng. St�tch�ng should prevent the padd�ng sleeves from 
sl�pp�ng out of centre.

6. The same w�th the Breach�ng, us�ng the 44” �and, except that th�s should have 
2 �ackstraps to keep �t �n place. These may �e a ��t longer, depend�ng on s�ze of 
donkey. The rear one should �e w�de and strong to carry the downward component 
of force for plough�ng. (ref Frank Inns) as �t carr�es loops for the traces.

7. Now the �reast�and and 
breaching should be fitted on 
the donkey to check for s�ze. 
Accommodat�on for d�fferent 
s�zes �s mostly done �y 
adjust�ng the length of the l�nk 
�etween the two.

  For conven�ence of d�sman-
tl�ng, th�s harness �s equ�pped 
w�th trace hooks forged from 
8mm round �ar, �ut s�mple 
knots w�ll work.
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 The traces are made from strong rope – nylon etc. as the yellow one �n the p�cture 
a�ove, and �ound or knotted. Th�s donkey’s traces are 31” (80cm) long , �ut should 
�e adjusta�le at they may stretch. I prefer them short so as not to get tangled �n 
legs when slack.

8. The evener �s made s�m�lar to an ox-yoke, and a�out 16” (40cm) �etween the 
ropes.

9. The �reach�ng D �rons should �e 
l�nked to hooks toward the front 
of the cart shafts, and these l�nks 
adjusted after harness�ng so that 
the whole harness �s reasona�ly 
t�ght.

10. For cart work, a saddle �s requ�red. 
We made these from a short 
length of motor��ke tyre, set U-
shaped to take the rope carry�ng 
the shafts. Flaps cut down from 
th�s are attached to a g�rth. 

Underneath, on e�ther 
s�de, �s fastened a short 
st�ck w�th cloth wrapped 
round �t. These support 
the saddle on the r��s, 
e�ther s�de of the �ack-
�one.

To make this, first cut out a piece of this shape 
from a small car tyre, then punch holes �n �t
(a) for sew�ng on the wrapped st�cks – my 

�nner holes are 3 cm apart
(�) for attach�ng the g�rths – these are �est 

formed as slots.
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 Take two st�cks, eg. p�eces of 
�roomst�ck a�out 25 cm long, and wrap 
them �n cloth such as from old trousers, 
several layers th�ck. St�tch the cloth so �t 
holds together.
 Sew the wrapped st�cks to the ru��er 
tyre p�ece so that the st�cks l�e just on 
e�ther s�de of the �ack�one, to support 
the cart’s we�ght on the r��s.
 Attach g�rth straps to the slots. Ideally 
these should have �uckles, �ut dou�le 
r�ngs can work, or strong cl�ps taken from 
a d�scarded �ack-pack �ag.

 A rope looped round 
each cart shaft now rests 
�n the valley formed �y 
the tyre sect�on. 
 Th�s rope carr�es the 
load on the cart shafts. 
Its loops should �e free 
to move forwards or 
�ackwards along the 
shafts, accord�ng to the 
relat�ve locat�on of saddle 
and other harness, so that 
th�s rope �s ne�ther pull�ng 
forward nor �ackward, 
�ut just �ear�ng we�ght. 

 The cart should �e loaded so as to �e nearly �alanced, �ut w�th enough front 
loading that the shafts never lift up by themselves. If needed, a strap may be fixed 
under the �elly �etween the shafts to prevent th�s occurr�ng, for example dur�ng load�ng 
or unload�ng the cart (a d�scarded ��cycle tu�e m�ght do th�s well).
 For further �nformat�on contact Alan Chad�orn at 54, Somerford Way, London 
SE16 6QW (Tel: 020 7231 8378, achad�orn@suffolkonl�ne.net).
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Harness Development

Summary of report addressing issues relating to the harnessing  
of equines in developing countries

Terry Davis

Harness development has long �een recogn�sed as a pro�lem area and one of 
significance in developing countries. It is widely accepted that many of the debilitating 
�njur�es seen �n equ�ds are as a d�rect result of �nappropr�ate harness�ng methods.
 The use of inappropriate harness is only one of the many difficulties faced by 
equ�ne owners �ut �s one that �s regarded as essent�ally avo�da�le. In reduc�ng the 
incidence of harness related injuries, improved all-round equine efficiency can 
�e real�zed, part�cularly �n areas such as transport (pu�l�c and commerc�al) and �n 
agr�culture, ie cult�vat�on and transportat�on of goods to market.
 The veter�nary profess�on plays a major role �n an�mal welfare. Many an�mal 
welfare organ�sat�ons rely upon them to assess and to prov�de amongst other th�ngs, 
remedial treatment for harness related injuries. This they do with a proficiency that’s 
second-to-none for the benefit of the animal. However, the treatment applied is all too 
often rendered �neffect�ve �y the an�mal �e�ng returned to the offend�ng harness, the 
root cause of �njury.
  In being aware of this, vets increasingly find themselves in the difficult position of 
hav�ng to adv�se or to �n�t�ate �mprovements to ex�st�ng harness w�thout the necessary 
expert�se requ�red to �mplement them effect�vely. Harness development/manufacture 
�s a spec�al�sed su�ject that �s not �ncluded �n the core curr�culum of veter�nary tra�n�ng. 
Th�s �s the respons���l�ty of spec�al�st harness makers and �t �s only �y attend�ng to the 
faults �n harness des�gn that an effect�ve ‘cure’ can �e ach�eved.
 Tra�n�ng �n�t�at�ves over the past decade have �een woefully �nadequate offer�ng 
l�ttle �y way of �nsp�rat�on, �nnovat�on or d�rect�on and fall�ng far short of resolut�on. The 
a�sence of spec�al�st techn�cal/pract�cal tra�n�ng �n�t�at�ves and personnel has g�ven r�se 
to the use of �ll-�nformed, �nexper�enced gu�de’s, that has resulted �n the �ntroduct�on 
of m�slead�ng �nformat�on that �s not �n keep�ng w�th the fundamental, long esta�l�shed 
cr�ter�a of harness des�gn/construct�on and usage. Th�s has done l�ttle to advance the 
understand�ng of harness development.
 If any �mprovements are to �e made �t �s �mperat�ve that unan�m�ty amongst 
�ntervent�on�sts (tak�ng �nto account all aspects to draught an�mal/harness usage, 
�nclud�ng des�gn/construct�on methods, work�ng pract�ces and overall o�ject�ves) �e 
cons�dered. There �s a need for an approved, support�ve �nfrastructure to ensure that 
�nformat�on and tra�n�ng methods employed are correct and �n keep�ng w�th esta�l�shed 
equ�ne harness�ng cr�ter�a. The requ�rement �s for a �as�c, comprehens�ve set of 
guiding principles, representing an identifiable code of practice, with clearly defined 
o�ject�ves �n accordance w�th equ�ne needs, that can �e understood and adhered to 
�y all concerned. 
 A full copy of th�s report �s ava�la�le from Harness-A�d at harnessa�d@yahoo.
co.uk, or call +44 (0) 1694 781206. If you prefer to wr�te please address your request 
to: Harness-A�d, 5 Leamore Common, W�stanstow, Craven Arms, Shropsh�re. SY7 
8DN. More �nformat�on �s ava�la�le on our we�s�te: www.harnessa�d.com
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Thoughts on Harnessing Donkeys for Work, Based on 
Practical Experiences in Southern Africa

correspondence from  
Peta Jones, Donkey Power, CC, South Africa

Do we need to re�nvent the wheel? May�e I don’t mean that exactly. Or may�e just as 
�t �s appl�ca�le to equ�ne harness (and h�tch�ng), �n the sense of DONKEY. Horses have 
�een well catered to over the centur�es. What I have come to real�ze �s that we have 
two new s�tuat�ons to deal w�th when cons�der�ng donkey harness:
 Donkeys being hitched for pulling. Except for Mesopotam�an onagers used �n 
warfare, unt�l qu�te recently donkeys were almost exclus�vely pack an�mals.(See �elow 
for that technology).Now that they are used for plough�ng, people are tend�ng to adopt 
cattle technology, ie yokes. When they adopt horse technology, ie pull�ng from the 
scapular-humerus jo�nt rather than the scapular-sp�ne, then there are some pro�lems. 
A horse collar does well enough on a donkey, and the ma�n pro�lem �s 2 �elow. But �f 
used for wheeled veh�cles, there �s a huge pro�lem, espec�ally when there are only two 
wheels on the veh�cle and a s�ngle shaft, and the we�ght �s �nev�ta�ly p�tched forward 
through the shaft, wh�ch �s also su�ject to the lever pr�nc�ple. A horse �s of a shape 
that �t �s poss��le to hang the 
we�ght of the shaft from �ts 
w�thers. Th�s does not happen 
w�th a donkey, as I know from 
frequent o�servat�on and 
tr�ed to expla�n �y means of 
the skeleton d�agram. Poor 
donkeys get the�r necks 
we�ghed down gr�evously. 
Th�s even happens w�th 
wagons (four wheels), as I 
had occas�on to po�nt on just 
recently, when I was g�v�ng 
a harness-mak�ng workshop 
and a wagon arr�ved exh���t�ng 
th�s very pro�lem. The photo 
here �s from Botswana, �ut �s 
�llustrat�ve of the general pro�lem: 
 Low-resourced technologies. Because I myself l�ved �n a very remote area of 
Z�m�a�we where there was no metalwork�ng, no carpentry (although woodcarv�ng 
w�th l�ttle adzes a h�ghly developed sk�ll), I have �een up aga�nst th�s myself �n a very 
d�rect way. No�ody actually made ploughs or carts, they were s�mply �rought �n from 
the cities. The carts had not been modified since they were used with oxen, ditto the 
ploughs. So the carts �n part�cular had no h�tch�ng po�nts at all, except for the r�ng at 
the front end of the shaft. Users had to find their own solutions, which were usually 
�ad ones, from half-remem�ered horse technology. Horses have always �een scarce 

Plate 30. Single shaft-two donkey, four-wheeled wagon in 
Botswana (P. Jones)
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�n th�s area, owned only �y the r�ch who can afford to vacc�nate them aga�nst Afr�can 
horse s�ckness. So there was no opportun�ty for us to o�serve how �t worked on horses, 
and to see where donkeys were d�fferent.

Solving the problem of a single pole cart 
The pro�lem �s to ensure that the we�ght and any other force such as pull�ng �s 
d�str��uted equally �etween the donkeys, and �s taken where the donkey can handle �t. 
So some �nvent�on has �een necessary - not necessar�ly REinvention! 
 Although I have argued that horse h�tch�ng should not �e used for donkeys, I have 
to adm�t that th�s one d�d come from horses, v�a Mart�n Aeschl�mann �n Norway. When 
I first met him in Nairobi in 1995, he persuaded me to try it, and over the next couple 
of years I duly got �t work�ng for my own donkeys and cart, and have �een noth�ng 
�ut pleased w�th the result. Col�n Oram has argued, from the eng�neer’s po�nt of v�ew, 
that �t compresses the an�mals fore and aft. Yes, �t does do that, �ut �t doesn’t seem to 
�other them. And as I watch the shaft �ounc�ng up and down w�th the roughness of the 
track, I am well pleased that all those changes �n pressure are �e�ng transferred to the 
h�ndquarters of my an�mals �nstead of to the�r necks.
 Ne�ther neck strap nor collar are used �n th�s system, only the dou�le-�reat�and All 
the same, I have had to adapt �t for po�nt 2 a�ove, so that users would not �e alarmed 
�y what they saw as the expense of extra harnesses. The harnesses they d�d have 
were usually suppl�ed �n the same way as, and often together w�th, the carts, namely 
from c�ty markets. Thus they were made out of very r�g�d mach�ne �elt�ng, lucky �f �t �s 
more than 20 mm w�de, �olted together and �nev�ta�ly non-adjusta�le, �ut afforda�le. 
Even then, char�t�es seem to feel they should g�ve them out to ‘poor donkey owners’. 
So what I a�m for �s someth�ng that donkey owners can make themselves, and repa�r 

Figure 1. Design of harnessing for donkeys to pull single shaft cart (P.Jones) 

Breastband harness used behind to provide saddle and breeching

Swingles and 
evener in front 
allow equal 
distribution of 
shaft weight onto 
donkey backs for 
easy handling

Separate hooks from separate 
harnesses, forward and back, tightened 
on same chain to take different forces

Evener attached to centre 
front of cart allows each 
donkey to pull directly on cart 
from own harness

Breech strap enables donkey 
to use strongest muscles to 
resist forward movement 
of disselboom, also through 
front swingle

Shaft (disselboom) pulls 
down on donkey’s back 
through front swingle
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w�thout need�ng w�re, 
and st�ll feel that they are 
gett�ng a �arga�n. I took 
me a wh�le to arr�ve at 
supermarket �ags, and 
I w�sh I had thought of �t 
long ago. �ut �t �s certa�nly 
d�sastrous for donkeys, 
as they are not shaped 
qu�te as horses are. 
Yet, that neckstrap st�ll 
features �n the manuals of 
organisations as influential 
as the SPCA and the 
Agr�cultural Research 
Counc�l �n South Afr�ca.

Plate 31. Single shaft cart in action using harness  
described in Plate 31 (P.Jones)

Braiding for harness strap
Number depends on width and thickness  
of strips, but even numbers are easier  
to work with.
Here strips are doubled at start  
to creat even number. Aim for  
strap 60 mm wide.

Work always from 
same side (here 
shown working 
from right, 
easier for right-
handers).

Twist and pull 
each strip  
very tightly  
at every  
stage of  
work.

‘working’ 
strip

While 
working 
each strip, 
check with 
one above, 
so as to do 
opposite.

Joining strips
Step 1: View from above, two strips 
sit near ends to be joined.

Step 2:
View from 

above Si
de Step 3:

Above   Side

Then pull each end 
to make tight.

Figure 2. How to braid plastic to make 
donkey harnesses
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 F�gure 1 and Plate 31 show the h�tch�ng system I use, and have �een us�ng w�thout 
pro�lems for more than ten years. My donkeys are wear�ng harnesses �ra�ded from 
str�ps of plast�c �ag, as demonstrated �n F�gure 2, where I �ra�ded two more from softer 
plastic bags - a nicer result, but much more work! The ones I use have already shown 
the�r dura��l�ty �y �e�ng l�ttle changed after �e�ng used for plough�ng through a whole 
season, where I sent them after my return from Add�s. I had a hard t�me gett�ng them 
�ack, as the �loke us�ng them d�dn’t want to part w�th them. And when they d�d come 
�ack, they showed no s�gns of wear. Yet I was assured they had �een used for the 
whole three months, and that a lot of ploughing had been done!

Hitching for a two shaft-cart
The h�tch�ng for two-shaft carts �s, �n my v�ew, much eas�er to organ�ze, �ut I cannot 
say that I regularly use such a cart and so have not �ecome fam�l�ar w�th the poss��le 
pro�lems. I do know that, �n countr�es where they are used, l�ke Kenya and Eth�op�a, 
harness�ng seems to �nclude a fa�rly hefty saddle over the �ack. If the purpose of the 
saddle �s to take the cart’s we�ght and then keep �t off the donkey’s sp�ne and transfer 
�t to the r��s, then well and good, �ut �t does not need to �e very hefty. Otherw�se, a 
w�de and comforta�le strap, I should th�nk, would �e good enough. Often, however, 
I suspect that the pull�ng force �tself �s �e�ng exerted through the saddle, as �n Col�n 
Oram’s des�gns and as �n the rather confus�ng d�agrams suppl�ed �n Kendat’s l�ttle 
‘Happy donkey’ �ooklet.

Metal parts for each harness

Made from 5-6 
mm roundbar

50-60 mm
internal diameter

2 rings  
like these

2 of these 
(rings with 
C-hooks)

and

50-60 mm
internal diameter

50-60 mm
internal diameter

5-6 mm roundbar

This allows 
for ring joins, 
which are 
strongest. 
Depending 
on material, 
an extra two 
buckles, rings 
or tighteners 
can help adjust 
backstraps.

2 of these for 
each harness 
(optional 
- used to adjust 
backstraps)

In other words, 
no more than 6 
metal pieces for 
each harness.

Padding only needed if material 
hard, which it should not be.
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Field work – ploughing
Ploughs tend to get drawn �y 
teams of donkeys rather than 
s�ngle donkeys, �ut that �s less 
of a pro�lem for harness, except 
for th�s pro�lem: what I tend to 
see �s the forward pa�rs pull�ng 
on an evener that �s attached 
�n �ts m�ddle to the draw-cha�n 
from the plough, �ut suspended 
from the necks of the donkeys 
behind them! Hitching again 
...There must �e a �etter way of do�ng �t, so one can �e sure �t �s the plough that �s 
�e�ng pulled and not the donkeys �eh�nd. My donkeys, luck�ly, very seldom do any 
plough�ng, and when they do �t �s done �y one or two of them, no more. However, they 
d�d spend one season do�ng �t the other way (Plate 32), �ut came �ack w�th no s�gns 
of damage! In fact, it improved their health quite dramatically .

Backloading
For �ackload�ng donkeys, even though the old technolog�es were perfectly good for 
donkeys, some of them have �een changed for the worse, on account of 2 a�ove. 
Donkeys, w�th the�r s�de-to-s�de-p�tched, �ack-to-front-level �acks, do not need g�rths 
but they do most definitely need breast strap and breeching to prevent the load sliding 
�ack and forth.The �reech�ng �s too often a crupper, wh�ch can then pull most pa�nfully 
under the �ase of the ta�l when the donkey moves downslope. Even when lower down 
on the haunches of the an�mal, the strap �s often too th�n, and on female donkeys 
can really cut across the vulva. From the Amer�can Donkey and Mule Soc�ety I have 
some charm�ng Freder�ck Rem�ngton draw�ngs from a century ago, where the strap 
is in that position, but of course it is wider. So the backframe I have developed, I find, 
�s almost exactly l�ke one some fr�ends of m�ne dug out of the�r garden �n Spa�n. It �s 

easy to make and l�ght, and can also 
�e used under the saddle strap of a 
two-shaft cart. But when I was l�v�ng 
on the Zam�ez�, I d�d have to do some 
�nvent�ng of my own. (Plate 33). 

Harnessing and hitching
There �s a lot of anx�ous d�scuss�on 
of ‘harness�ng’ (wh�ch often means 
h�tch�ng) �y an�mal welfare people �n 
th�s part of the world [Southern Afr�ca], 
�ecause they see that most of the 
pro�lems suffered �y donkeys �o�l 
down to harness wounds. Certa�nly 
the appropr�ateness of the mater�al 

Plate 32. Donkey ploughing in South Africa (P Jones) 

Plate 33. Back frame designed by Peta Jones for 
use on donkeys (P. Jones) 
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can �e �mportant, �ut I have o�served that most of the wound�ng comes a�out through 
chafing, ie the movement of the harness aga�nst the donkey’s h�de. 
 Th�s takes the pro�lem �ack to h�tch�ng. Why �s the harness so loose that �t �s 
ru���ng? Usually �ecause �t �s actually not do�ng the pull�ng work that �t should, ie 
pull�ng through traces someth�ng wh�ch �s d�rectly �eh�nd the donkey. Those traces 
are often slack – �ecause the an�mal �s push�ng on the neck pole – or the harness �s 
attached s�deways �n some manner, often to the harness of the donkey a�reast. The 
torque of the cart, �f not managed through sw�ngles and evener, can also exert a lateral 
force where not expected, although th�s �s less of a pro�lem �n two-shaft carts.
 The ‘dou�le �reast�and’ system I use seems to ma�nta�n harness t�ghtness w�thout 
problem. I check that I can comfortably slip my fingers between harness and donkey 
flesh, although the tightness does vary with the movement of the cart. It is also a 
way of check�ng where the forces are �e�ng taken �y the donkey. That’s why, where 
mater�al �s concerned, I have real�zed that �t �s �mportant to have someth�ng that �s to a 
l�ttle extent elast�c so that �t can move w�th the muscles and the sk�n, not aga�nst them. 
L�ke leather, of course, �ut those straps �ra�ded from plast�c �ags do the jo� almost as 
well. 
 Another of the correspondents to DAN wonders at the lack of �nput of modern 
technology. We have a hard enough jo� just access�ng trad�t�onal technolog�es (such 
as the evener, discussed above)! And it should be remembered that the use of donkeys 
�n plough�ng, for �nstance, �s actually surpr�s�ngly new. Do the Am�sh use donkeys? 
(I have a feel�ng not). The Mesopotam�ans d�d use onagers for pull�ng char�ots; we 
should may�e d�g up some old carv�ngs to see exactly how they d�d that. Watch�ng 
shooting of a film about Mesopotamian war chariots more than 30 years ago, was one 
of my first encounters with donkeys - standing in for onagers. The owner first sensitized 
me to the remarka�le a��l�t�es of donkeys. T�ght turn�ng c�rcle was what I remem�er 
from that ep�sode...

Harness materials 
I certa�nly see all the advantages of the collar harness and us�ng leather, �ut my 
experience has shown me some of the disadvantages. I myself have had difficulty 
satisfactorily adjusting the collars on donkeys, and when I see what difficulties rural 
folk get �nto w�th a s�mple �reast�and, I real�ze that collars are out of the quest�on. 
Then mater�als ... they s�mply don’t get looked after, and �f they can �e mended w�th 
wire, they will be. Wire is truly one thing that is plentiful around here! Bits get made of 
w�re, too, and I’m try�ng hard to persuade people that �r�dles themselves are not really 
necessary for donkeys, although I didn’t believe it myself when I was first told so more 
than 20 years ago!
 Apart from th�s w�re pro�lem, �n large part the solut�on comes �ack to h�tch�ng 
aga�n. If the harness �s �n some places loose so that �t w�ll move aga�nst the an�mal’s 
sk�n, gall�ng results, no matter what the mater�al. Th�s even happens w�th padd�ng. 
Adjusta��l�ty helps, �ut �t also depends on the mater�al. If a strap won’t go eas�ly through 
a r�ng or �uckle, a user w�ll g�ve up on adjustment. Apart from overcom�ng th�s, what 
makes leather so �deal are really three th�ngs: (a) st�tcha��l�ty, (�) sl�ght elast�c�ty, and 
(c) mo�sture a�sorpt�on. So one �s look�ng for mater�al w�th those qual�t�es, leather �tself 
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�e�ng too expens�ve. There may �e a h�story of several thousand years, �ut econom�cs 
changed �n that t�me, and an�mal h�des and the la�our for process�ng them are out of 
reach of most of Africa’s donkey users!
  Just further on from those �nterest�ng letters �n DAN 45, I see Ed Emery’s Hydra 
conference �e�ng advert�sed w�th a p�cture of a donkey �n a �r�dle without bit or blinkers. 
Hooray. I have very s�m�lar p�ctures from West Afr�ca, too.
 Peta A. Jones, Donkey Power CC, Fac�l�tat�on and Consultancy Serv�ces, PO Box 414, 

Tsh�tandan�/Makhado, 0920, South Afr�ca (ema�l: astute@lant�c.net).

SHORT NOTES AND NEWS

 Some websites of interest including a new link for 
ATNESA

 ATNESA(An�mal tract�on network for eastern and Southern 
Afr�ca has a l�nk we�s�te w�th the new logo, wh�ch �s hosted 
w�th�n KENDAT’s we�s�te – www.kendat.org/atnesa. You can 
also access �t �y go�ng to www.kendat.org, and l�nk�ng to �t 
from there.

  Other we�s�tes of �nterest are: 
www.wheelandwater.co.za
www.work�ngv�llages.org
www.farm�ngpages.com
www.pferdestark.de
www.pra�r�eoxdrovers.com
www.harnessa�d.com

www.�r�t�shhorseloggers.org
www.masser�acoppola.�t/dap
www.prommata.org
http://agmach�ne.n�ng.com/forum
www.t�llers�nternat�onal.org

 Rural Heritage update
 Ga�l Damerow wr�tes: ”A �lock�uster new �ook and a set of dynam�te DVDs have 

�een added to the onl�ne �ookstore. Lynn M�ller has wr�tten the Horse-drawn 
Mower Book, loaded w�th �nformat�on on McCorm�ck no. 7 and 9 mowers and the 
John Deere ��g four. The DVDs are �y Doc Hamm�ll on Teach�ng Horses to Dr�ve 
and Fundamentals of Work�ng Horses �n Harness.

  The long awa�ted second ed�t�on of How to Be Your Own Veterinarian 
(Sometimes) has finally arrived. The book has been completely updated, with 136 
pages more than the first edition. Horse owners tell me time and time again that 
th�s �ook saves countless dollars �n veter�nary fees.”

 Rural Heritage, 281 Dean Ridge Lane, Gainesboro, TN 38562-5039 (Tel: 931-268-0655; 
editor@ruralheritage.com; http://ruralheritage.com/).

 Animal power 
 News from The Hindu, 23 June, p 4 �y the�r spec�al correspondent: 
 “Move to breed 5 million donkeys in the 11th Plan for Indian Agriculture. A proposal 
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to th�s effect has �een su�m�tted to the Plann�ng Comm�ss�on, says a well-known 
l�vestock management expert N.S.Ramaswamy. The proposal m�ght sound s�lly, 
�ut �t �s true. It �s �e�ng mooted as part of upgrad�ng the Draught An�mal Power 
(DAP), used for plough�ng and cart�ng, world over.

  N.S. Ramaswamy, noted l�vestock management expert, who was reportedly 
assoc�ated w�th the preparat�on of the F�ve Year Plans, r�ght from the Th�rd Plan 
per�od, has sa�d that a proposal to th�s effect has �ndeed �een su�m�tted to the 
Plann�ng Comm�ss�on.

  Part�c�pat�ng �n the three-day nat�onal sympos�um on ‘Pol�cy �n�t�at�ves and 
technolog�cal �ntervent�ons �n the l�vestock product�on systems’, wh�ch concluded 
�n SV Veter�nary Un�vers�ty on Fr�day, Prof. Ramaswamy sa�d that �t was proposed 
that five million donkeys be raised during the llth Plan period.

  P�tch�ng for a h�gher plan allocat�on for l�vestock development over agr�culture, 
Prof. Ramaswamy sa�d that a su�s�dy of Rs.2,000 per donkey would mean Rs.200 
crore for 1 m�ll�on donkeys. Expla�n�ng the econom�cs of h�s proposal, he sa�d that 
another Rs.500 crore would �e needed to prov�de a su�s�dy of Rs.5,000 each to a 
donkey cart. Th�s �s est�mated to fetch the owner Rs.100 per day for 200 days wh�ch 
would mean Rs.20,000 per year and �n other words a revenue of Rs.2000 crore per 
annum for a su�s�dy of Rs.700 crore (Rs.500+200 crore). He sa�d h�s ‘donkey cart’ 
proposal was well rece�ved �n Ch�na and cla�med that �t was catch�ng up.”

 Donkey power in Italy
 A small town �n S�c�ly, Castel�uono, has replaced ru���sh collect�on trucks w�th 

donkeys and cla�ms to �e sav�ng money as well as sav�ng on fuel. S�x donkeys 
have replaced the four ru���sh collect�on trucks �n the town of 10,000 people. 
By replac�ng these trucks w�th donkeys “We are sav�ng money and mak�ng the 
world a �etter place, w�th less pollut�on”, Castle�uono’s mayor Mar�o C�cero sa�d 
�n a statement on the town’s we�s�te. A donkey costs around 1,200 euros to �uy, 
plus a�out 2,000 euros a year for food and ma�ntenance, compared to 30,000 
euros for a truck that needs 7,000 to 8,000 euros �n ma�ntenance per year. The 
donkeys work s�x days a week from 7am to 6pm �n the old parts of the town. 
Each carr�es two wooden �oxes, as pann�ers and the donkeys are accompan�ed 
�y ru���sh collectors, men who have now �een renamed “ecolog�cal operators”. 
Several other towns �n the Cala�r�a and Tusany reg�ons of Italy are �el�eved to 
have followed Castel�uono’s lead. 

 A Centre in Benin supporting agricultural development

Nouorou-D�ne Idr�ssou the ch�ef execut�ve has sent �n the 
follow�ng �nformat�on: “Je v�ens par ce ma�l vous présentez 
le Centre de Gest�on Dura�le des Ressources An�males et 
Végétales (CGDRAV_ONG). C’est une ong const�tuée de 
jeunes d�plomés sort�s de grandes écoles d’Agronom�e, de 
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Sce�nces An�males et Env�ronnementales. Il se sont retrouveés pour appuyer 
les populat�ons à la �ase. Ils d�sposent égalemnt de ferme d’appl�cat�on, de 
recherches.” 

 
	 Profil	du	Centre 
 Le Centre de Gest�on Dura�le des Ressources An�males et Végétales (CGDRAV_

Ong) créé en 2002, a été officiellement enregistré en décembre 2004.
 Il a pour o�ject�fs:
 •  de former et de su�vre le développement des act�v�tés agr�coles ;
 •  de contr��uer par ses compétences à la lutte contre la fa�m et la pauvreté au 

Bén�n;
 •  de proposer sa part�c�pat�on aux act�ons de recherche, de format�on et de 

d�ffus�on de l’�nformat�on dans le doma�ne de l’agr�culture, de l’élevage et de la 
santé an�male et toutes les techn�ques y afférentes;

 •  d’�ntégrer la gest�on de l’env�ronnement dans les act�v�tés d’agr�culture et 
d’élevage;

 •  de part�c�per à la promot�on des act�v�tés de développement local;
 •  de favor�ser l’émergence de dynam�ques soc�ales en a�dant ses partena�res à 

trouver des solut�ons techn�ques adaptées répondant à leurs �eso�ns;
 •  d’organ�ser des congrès, colloques, sém�na�res et autres man�festat�ons sur les 

sujets relat�fs à la santé, les product�ons an�males, le développement rural et la 
gest�on des ressources naturelles.

 Contact: CGDRAV, BP : 1096 Parakou – République du Bénin (email: cgdrav@yahoo.fr; Tél: 
(00229) 90 03 64 66)

 CIHEAM courses
 The Internat�onal Centre for Advanced Med�terranean 

Agronom�c Stud�es are runn�ng a range of d�fferent courses �n 
2008-09 �nclud�ng: evaluat�on of rum�nant product�on systems, 
control of an�mal d�seases, an�mal product�on and env�ronmental 
management, r�sk management �n Med�terranean agr�culture 
agr�culture, plant �reed�ng, �ntergrated plann�ng for rural 
development and env�ronmental management. For further 
deta�ls of these courses and others please check the we�s�te:

www.�amz.c�heam.org or Ema�l: �amza@�amz.c�heam.org. Wrt�e to The Inst�tuto 
Agronóm�co Med�terráneo de Zaragoza, Apartado 202, 50080, Zaragoza, Spa�n, 
tel: +34 976 716000; Fax +34 976 716001. 

 The International Buffalo Information Centre, Ma�n L��rary, Kasetsart 
Un�vers�ty, P.O. Box 1084, Bangkok 10903, Tha�land would l�ke 
to �nform everyone that the�r Buffalo Bullet�n �s now ava�la�le 
free on l�ne at the�r home page http://���c.l��.ku.ac.th or Buffalo 
Bullet�n homepage at http://���c.l��.ku.ac.th/e-�ullet�n/�ndex.htm. 
For email alert please fill in the form available on the website and 

you w�ll rece�ve ema�l alerts for every new �ssue of Buffalo Bullet�n.
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NEW BOOKS

The �ook of the proceed�ng of the conference 
�s ava�la�le free to anyone work�ng w�th or 
�nterested �n work�ng equ�nes from Joe Anzu�no, 
Veter�nary Overseas Department, The Donkey 
Sanctuary, S�dmouth Devon, EX10 0NU, tel: 
+44 1395 578222. Fax: +44 1395 579266, ema�l: 
joe.anzu�no@thedonkeysanctuary.com 
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The Amer�can L�vestock Breeds Conservancy (ALBC) �s del�ghted to announce 
the pu�l�cat�on of �ts new �ook, Managing Breeds for a Secure Future, �n t�me 
for the hol�day season.
 Wr�tten �y l�vestock conservat�on leaders, D. Ph�ll�p Sponen�erg and 
Donald
E. B�x�y, Managing Breeds for a Secure Future addresses the many challenges 
of ma�nta�n�ng genet�c d�vers�ty w�th�n spec�es and �reeds of domest�cated 
l�vestock and poultry. It �s �oth a theoret�cal expos�t�on and a user’s gu�de. 
It exam�nes conservat�on �ssues and pract�cal approaches for develop�ng 
successful strateg�es for secur�ng �oth standard�zed �reeds and landraces. 
The �ook �s r�ch w�th examples that demonstrate the pract�cal appl�cat�on of 
the theory and that ena�le �reed stewards to apply the pr�nc�ples to the�r own 
herds and flocks. 
 Manag�ng �reeds prov�des �nformat�on useful to �oth the nov�ce and the 
exper�enced �reeder. Key po�nts are pulled out of the text and examples are 
generously used to help new �reeders �dent�fy and understand fundamental 
concepts. Cr�sp, clear, deta�led explanat�ons of techn�ques and strateg�es 
provide the fine points needed by a master breeder. The book also addresses 
the cr�t�cally complex pol�t�cal and human �ssues that occur when sav�ng 
rare �reeds. Every �reed assoc�at�on or clu� has the opportun�ty to play a 
p�votal role �n the long-term success of �ts �reed. Th�s �ook alerts assoc�at�on 
leaders to potent�al o�stacles and p�tfalls, and �nforms all mem�ers of the�r 
respons���l�t�es. 
 Breed assoc�at�on leaders and mem�ers, �reed stewards, conservat�on 
organiza-tions, teachers, researchers, and students will find this book 
excellent as a resource, a text, and a hand�ook. Breed stewards of all levels 
of experience will find themselves returning to this book again and again.
 The book may be ordered directly from the ALBC office: ALBC, PO Box 
477, P�tts�oro, NC 27312, phone (919) 542-5704, or ema�l al�c@al�c-usa.
org; or from our we� page: www.al�c-usa.org.

Managing Breeds for a Secure Future
(soft cover, 220 pages, illustrated, $22.95)
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Farm Power and Mechanization 
for Small Farms in  
Sub-Saharan Africa

�y Br�an G S�ms and Josef K�enzle

FAO Agricultural and Food Engineering Technical Report (2006, 88 pp, $26)

Many prev�ous pu�l�cat�ons on farm mechan�zat�on, draught an�mal power, hand 
tool technology, etc. have tended to �e narrowly focused. They dealt w�th tractors, 
or w�th draught an�mal, or w�th �ntermed�ate technology. The top�c of farm power 
and mechan�zat�on also tended to �e separated from the actual process of 
grow�ng crops. As a result, there was a w�despread lack of understand�ng of the 
top�c and there were many w�dely held m�sconcept�ons regard�ng the essent�al 
contr��ut�on of farm power and mechan�zat�on to small farmers’ l�vel�hoods and 
l�v�ng cond�t�ons. Th�s manual �reaks away from th�s rather narrow approach 
�y putt�ng the d�fferent sources of farm power, mechan�zat�on, mach�nes, 
equ�pment and tools �n a much �roader context. Farm power requ�rements 
need to �e v�ewed w�th reference to rural l�vel�hoods and to farm�ng systems as 
well as to the cr�t�cal area of la�our sav�ng �n HIV/AIDS-h�t populat�ons. No one 
part�cular type of technology �s advocated. The pu�l�cat�on cons�ders the �road 
p�cture and the opt�ons that may �e most appropr�ate. Th�s manual prov�des 
an overv�ew of opt�ons for farm power and technolog�es that could �e su�ta�le 
for smallholder farmers who are try�ng to make dec�s�ons w�th regard to the 
d�fferent types of farm power sources ava�la�le. It also lays out the �mportance 
of the farm�ng systems and the econom�c context w�th�n wh�ch mechan�zat�on 
takes place. Special emphasis is given to economics and finance as well as to 
the env�ronmental �mpact of �nappropr�ate mechnan�zat�on.

Also ava�la�le: Techn�cal Report 1: Product�on and process�ng of small seeds 
for ��rds (2005) and 2: Contr��ut�on of farm power to smallholder l�vel�hoods �n 
su�-Saharan Afr�ca (2005). All are �n Engl�sh. 

Cop�es of FAO pu�l�cat�ons can �e ordered from the onl�ne catalogue at www.
fao.org/pu�l�sh�ng/ or from Sales and Market�ng Group, FAO Informat�on 
D�v�s�on, Food and Agr�culture Organ�zat�on of the Un�ted Nat�ons, V�ale delle 
Terme d� Caracalla, 00100 Rome, Italy (ema�l: pu�l�cat�ons-sales@fao.org; fax: 
(+39) 06 57053360; www.fao.org/�catalog/�nter-e.htm)
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LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

 Request for information on harnessing donkeys from Malawi: Math�lde 
Nann�nga wr�tes:

“Greetings! As a local NGO in Northern Malawi we would like to promote donkeys for 
tillage and traction. Now it is very difficult to get a good harness design. We have tried 
�t w�th canvas, �ut that �s too soft and �reaks too fast. At the moment we try to make a 
hame from wood, accord�ng to a descr�pt�on from the Development Technology Un�t, 
Department of Eng�neer�ng, Un�vers�ty of Warw�ck, Coventry, CV4 7AL UK.
 Do you have or know other harness des�gns? And what a�out saddle packs.
We would l�ke to have someth�ng wh�ch can �e made locally w�th the a�ms to �e ‘donkey 
fr�endly’ and ‘woman fr�endly’. Thanks for your help. S�ncerely”

Mrs. Nann�nga, IGA Manager, Matunkha Centre,  
Pr�vate Bag 62, Rumph�, Malaw� (Ema�l:money@matunkha.com)

 Request for information on implements: Norma Petroff, USA, wr�tes
“My son Alexander’s project �n Congo �s mov�ng forward, and he’s hop�ng
to �ntroduce ox power (www.work�ngv�llages.org). What we’re look�ng for now �s grants 
to research and �u�ld appropr�ate technology such as:
 • ox powered o�l seed crusher
 • sett�ng up a v�llage-scale cart-mak�ng manufacture
 • sett�ng up a ��ogas d�gester, fueled �y cow manure and farm wastes
 • sett�ng up a p�p�ng system for the d�gester to send gas to a dozen 

near�y houses
 • �r�ng�ng �n experts who can demonstrate �mproved co� and thatch 

techn�ques
Any help will be most appreciated!”

Norma Petroff, ema�l: npetroff@�owdo�n.edu

 Animal-drawn weeders: Barney Muckle �n Kenya wr�tes �n response to the 
request from Roger Sharland (DAN 45, page 85) for Southern Sudan 

“Dear Roger Sharland, I am wr�t�ng to �nform you of the work I have done �n the past 
wh�ch you are welcome to copy. I des�gned, made and farmer tested a long pole �eam 
w�th a range of tools held �n a socket �y a p�n - no tools needed. �t �s made �n a s�mple 
workshop �y juakal�s some of whom I have tra�ned.
 I am now ret�red, l�ve near Naro Moru and you are welcome to see the samples I 
reta�n. I have all the draw�ngs wh�ch you can use to promote local manufacture here or 
there �f �t �s poss��le �nstead of �mport�ng – s�mple raw mater�als used �ut perhaps, at 
th�s t�me, not so s�mple for the Sudan.
 I do not have a very good e-ma�l so cannot send photos wh�le draw�ngs w�ll depend 
on the programmes �n your pc so a v�s�t �s �etter as I have several other th�ngs wh�ch 
may �nterest you.”

Barney Muckle ema�l: mucklet�@afr�caonl�ne.co.ke
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 Animal-drawn weeders again: R�chard Case�ow, �n UK, wr�tes:
“I have just re read DAN 45 part 2 and come across the request from Roger Sharland 
a�out an�mal drawn weeders �n Southern Sudan. He was g�ven a num�er of contacts 
�n Uganda that produce weeders, �ut I would l�ke to add my own.
  I worked with oxen in the Luwero district of Uganda for 10 years (finishing in 2004) 
develop�ng the use of An�mal Tract�on �n an area wh�ch has no h�story of �ts use. Due 
to the cost of �mplements, I developed ways of weed�ng �n ma�ze, groundnuts, �eans, 
sweet potatoes, cassava etc. very successfully, us�ng just the plough (see Plates 34 
and 35). Th�s meant that only the one �mplement was needed. Although purpose �u�lt 
weeders or r�dgers w�ll ult�mately do a �etter jo�, a lot can �e done w�th just the plough. 
In a s�tuat�on such as that �n Southern Sudan where �nvestment potent�al �s l�m�ted, I 
wonder �f start�ng w�th what �s already ava�la�le m�ght not �e more appropr�ate. 

Plate 34. Weeding maize with a plough, Uganda (R. Casebow)

Plate 35. Weeding sweet potatoes using a plough in Uganda (R. Casebow)
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 To summarise our methods, the first weeding of maize and weeding of beans and 
groundnuts was carr�ed out w�th the mould�oard removed, us�ng just the share and the 
plough set as shallow as poss��le (a �lunt share caused less damage �n groundnuts/
�eans) tum�l�ng the so�l over the share. The second weed�ng of ma�ze (at knee h�gh), 
we replaced the mould�oard and, w�th the plough set as shallow as poss��le st�ll, 
weeded the �nter row wh�lst throw�ng so�l �n �etween the plants. 
 Sweet potato ridging was carried out with either an extension fitted to the 
mouldboard or a home made extra large mouldboard (Plate 36), first ploughing the 
field conventionally then forming the ridges by throwing the soil up one way with the 
��g mould�oard, then com�ng down the other s�de and complet�ng the r�dge �y throw�ng 
the so�l up the other way (Plate 37). A convent�onal r�dger would have �een qu�cker, 
�ut th�s way we d�dn’t need to �uy another p�ece of equ�pment, wh�ch was the more 
affordable option to our target audience. The first weeding and ridging up was carried 
out �n the same way, �efore the sweet potato v�nes �ecame too long and tangled. 

Plate 36 (above). A close up of 
the ridging plough (R. Casebow) 
Plate 37 (right). Ridging for sweet 

potatoes (R. Casebow)

 Naturally we used d�ffer�ng lengths of yoke to ach�eve all th�s, us�ng our ma�ze yoke 
to carry out the r�dg�ng operat�ons. Crops need to �e planted �n evenly spaced rows, 
spaced to match yoke length. Mak�ng plant�ng furrows w�th the appropr�ate length of 
yoke w�ll ach�eve th�s spac�ng.
 Thec ontact for the NGO w�th whom I worked �n Uganda �s manager@
newhopeuganda.org and the address, New Hope Uganda, PO Box 16, Luweero, 
Uganda. Mulu Joseph, who ha�ls from Southern Sudan, �s the man to talk to. Also, �f I 
can �e of any help or encouragement from here �n England, my e-ma�l �s r.j.case�ow@
read�ng.ac.uk I hope th�s can �e of some help,”

R�chard Case�ow. The Un�vers�ty of Read�ng, Crops Research Un�t, Sonn�ng Farm
Charv�l Lane, Sonn�ng, RG4 6TH (Tel +44 (0)118 9691804 ema�l: r.j.case�ow@read�ng.ac.uk)

 The European Draught Horse Federation: P�t Schlechter �n Germany wr�tes:
“Poss��ly you know a�out the European Draught Horse Federat�on FECTU (www.fectu.
org) founded �n 2003. We are of course �nterested �n �nformat�on a�out an�mal tract�on 
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�n general, �eyond the l�m�ts of Europe.There are certa�nly huge d�fferences �etween 
an�mal tract�on �n develop�ng countr�es and Europe, although the use of work�ng 
an�mals �s st�ll very �mportant �n the new EU-mem�er states �n m�ddle and Eastern 
Europe. On the other hand there �s at least one �ssue wh�ch asks for �nternat�onal, �f not 
world-w�de cooperat�on: improving the image of animal traction.” Input and d�scuss�on 
welcome �y P�t. 

Dr.P�t Schlechter, 9, rue pr�nc�pale, L-7475 SCHOOS,  
Luxem�ourg (ema�l: p�t.schlechter@fectu.org

 Soil ridging systems: Konrad Hartl from the ‘Three-R�ver-Town’ – Passau �n 
south-east Germany – would l�ke to work w�th draught an�mals on a farm �n England 
and he �s look�ng for contacts and �nformat�on. He has �een research�ng Kem�nk and 
Tur�el Major r�dg�ng systems and �s look�ng for a tool wh�ch would form the r�dges. Can 
anyone help? Konrad sends grateful thanks �n advance.

Konrad Hartl, Max-Mathe�s-Str. 21, D-94036 Passau, SW Germany
[Ed note: The Kem�nk system was developed �y the 
German farmer and �nventor Hans Kem�nk (Fütterl�ng 
1984). It �s character�zed �y r�dg�ng, frequent su�so�l�ng 
and controlled traffic. All field operations are performed 
us�ng a spec�al frame on wh�ch d�fferent �mplements for 
su�so�l�ng, r�dg�ng, seed�ed preparat�on and mechan�cal 
weed control can �e mounted.
 In the Kem�nk system, the purpose of r�dg�ng �s to 
�ncrease the surface volume of the so�l, enhance the 
decompos�t�on of organ�c matter and there�y release 
nutr�ents to the so�l. Instead of plough�ng crop res�dues 
down, they are �ncorporated �n r�dges �n autumn. The 
purpose of su�so�l�ng �n the Kem�nk system �s to loosen 
the so�l to a greater depth than �t �s poss��le �y plough�ng 
and there�y secure a deeper root growth. W�th a spec�al 
type of w�nged su�so�ler, the top 35-40 cm of the so�l �s su�so�led �efore, dur�ng and after the 
grow�ng season, and �t �s poss��le to ma�nta�n the so�l �n an extremely loose cond�t�on. The 
purpose of controlled traffic in the Kemink system is to avoid recompaction of the subsoiled soil. 
Controlled traffic is applied by using permanent tracks. (Information from: www.darcof.dk/enews/
apr�l04/kem�nk.html#; see also www.gut-dees�erg.de/se�ten/damm1.html for the Tur�el Major 
r�dg�ng system.)]

 Electricity from animal power: Anton�o Perrone wr�tes �n w�th more �nformat�on 
on the DAP operated pump (see DAN 45, page 85).

“Tak�ng �nto account the �mportant role that DAN has �n the d�ffus�on and �n the promot�on 
of the draught an�mal technology, I cons�der an honour and an o�l�gat�on to �nform you 
that, after several years of stud�es and prototypes, I have �u�lt equ�pment capa�le of 
transform�ng the draught an�mal power �nto electr�c�ty. Th�s equ�pment allows, �n part�cular, 
a su�stant�ve �mprovement of the mechan�cal pumps moved �y an�mal power.
 In th�s new model of equ�pment, the draught an�mal power �s mechan�cally 
converted �n electr�c energy and, then, th�s electr�c�ty �s used to move a pump that 
l�fts water. For the reasons hereafter expressed, the use of these pumps w�ll �ncrease 

Winged subsoiler used in the  
Kemink system 
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several t�mes the ava�la��l�ty of water �n ar�d areas. 
 The research, financed by a grant from the Banca di Credito Cooperativo dei 
Castell� Roman� of Castel Gandolfo (Roma), has demonstrated the poss���l�ty, for 
a small draught an�mal, to l�ft 4 cu��c meter/hour of water w�th a del�very head of 
4 meters. Accord�ng to an est�mate (presented �n an art�cle of DAN 40), a�out 250 
m�ll�on work�ng an�mals prov�de the draught power to approx�mately 28% of the world’s 
ara�le land, equ�valent to 52% of total cropp�ng land �n develop�ng countr�es. Also �f 
cons�der�ng that only a very small percentage of th�s an�mal would �e used to l�ft water, 
certa�nly the potent�al of the stud�ed technology �s enormous.
 Further �nformat�on on the research done, the operat�ng prototype, the results 
o�ta�ned and further future developments are ava�la�le on the we�s�te: http://www.
masser�acoppola.�t/dap/. For now the ma�n advantages �n us�ng th�s system can �e 
cons�dered the follow�ng:

•  a very l�ttle cost of the water o�ta�ned: �t �s est�mated that the system w�ll cost several t�mes 
less then a photovolta�c plant of equal capac�ty. Most of the cost are local and non �n fore�gn 
value

•  the system allows the supply of water from wells deeper than those explo�ted w�th mechan�cal 
l�ft�ng systems 

•  the system allows to pump water from �ron or plast�c tu�ewells. Th�s can avo�d the closure of 
the well, now so frequent, due to fall down of the wall of the same

•  �n part�cular cases �s poss��le to env�sage the use �n a shorter t�me of an accumulated amount 
of energy. Th�s to o�ta�n more �nstant power and then to reach more deep water lays

•  w�th the system the an�mal can operate far from the well and then �n a safer and cleaner way. 
In fact one of the pro�lems �n us�ng an�mal power to l�ft water w�th trad�t�onal equ�pments �s 
that manure, other ��olog�cal products and the moved so�l can pollute water. 

•  use of water clean�ng and san�tat�on equ�pment, ozon�zer and reverse osmos�s plant for 
med�cal prem�ses.

 The �dea to use draught an�mal power to produce electr�c�ty has �een stud�ed also 
�n South Afr�ca and Ind�a and presented �n the rev�ew of the IEEE (http://�eeexplore.
�eee.org/xpl/freea�s_all.jsp?tp=&arnum�er=821897&�snum�er=17777) and �n DAN 40, 
pages 60-61 (http://www.vet.ed.ac.uk/CTVM/).
 A Un�vers�ty �n Ind�a (http://www.c�ae.n�c.�n/uae.htm) has esta�l�shed a work�ng 
group for the Adopt�on and promot�on of �mproved rotary mode appl�cat�ons of draught 
an�mals for post harvest operat�on, water l�ft�ng and electr�c�ty generat�on. Several 
patents have �een found on the we�s�te of espac@net. We refer to approx�mately 
th�rty patents requested �n Europe, Ch�na, USA and Japan.
 The equ�pment presented �n the ment�oned art�cles and those patented don’t 
seems to �e capa�le to solve most of the pro�lem of costs, rel�a��l�ty and capac�ty to 
produce electr�c�ty as the prototype �elow that we have developed and that uses a new 
model of rotary speed �ncreaser.”
 Further �nformat�on on the equ�pment can �e requested from 

Anton�o Perrone, V�a P�eve d� Cadore 30, 00135 Roma I  
(Tel +39 3496934669 or +39 (0)63012328; Ema�l: aperonne@mcl�nk.�t or  

�nfo@masser�acoppola.�t; www.masser�acoppola.�t/dap)
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The XIth International Symposium on Ruminant Physiology 
(ISRP) 

Clermont-Ferrand, France – Septem�er 6 to 9, 2009 
(the preceding edition was in Copenhagen in 2004).

The general top�c selected for 2009 �s: “Rum�nant phys�ology: d�gest�on, 
meta�ol�sm and effects of nutr�t�on on reproduct�on and welfare”.

We are ask�ng for your contr��ut�on �n the follow�ng ways:
• Please help us to develop a good scientific programme by sending us 

your proposals for plenary lectures and sessions: what specific topics 
would you l�ke to hear a�out? Do you have suggest�ons of speakers for 
these top�cs? Please send your �deas and proposals �efore March 31st, 
2008, to the sympos�um’s address: �srp2009@clermont.�nra.fr 

• Please make sure that all your colleagues that could �e �nterested �n 
the sympos�um are �nformed a�out �t (�nclud�ng people outs�de your own 
�nst�tute) 

You will find preliminary information on the symposium’s website: https://
colloque.�nra.fr/�srp_2009_eng/ (for French-speak�ng people/pour les franco-
phones: https://colloque.�nra.fr/�srp_2009). The we�page w�ll �e regularly 
updated. Declarat�ons of �ntent�on for oral commun�cat�ons and posters w�ll �e 
opened later on th�s year, you w�ll �e �nformed �y ema�l.

If you have further �nqu�r�es, please ema�l us: �srp2009@clermont.�nra.fr 

We hope to see you �n Clermont-Ferrand.

ISRP 2009 – First announcement

FORTHCOMING EVENTS
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MEETING REPORTS

Regional Workshop on Animal Welfare
Theme: Animal welfare, livelihoods and environment

Fred Ochieng, ATNESA and KENDAT, Nairobi, Kenya

An�mal Welfare Act�on Kenya (AWAKE) �n colla�orat�on 
w�th An�mal Tract�on Network for Eastern and Southern 
Africa (ATNESA) for the first time in Africa organized the 
1st Reg�onal Workshop on An�mal Welfare. The workshop 
theme was ‘An�mal Welfare, L�vel�hoods and Env�ronment’. 
The Workshop was held from Septem�er 24–28, at Kenya 
School of Monetary Stud�es (KSMS), Na�ro��, Kenya. The 
workshop prov�ded an unprecedented level of presentat�ons, 
d�splays, �nformat�on market place and act�on events dur�ng 
the An�mal Welfare fun day. The workshop attracted a total 
of 65 part�c�pants (Plate 38) from local NGO’s, government 
m�n�str�es, donor funded projects, research and academ�c 
�nst�tut�ons, pr�vate compan�es, farm�ng commun�t�es among 
others, many of wh�ch came from Eastern and Southern Afr�ca 

�nclud�ng, Rwanda, Uganda and Eth�op�a and guest part�c�pants from Sweden and 
Brooke - UK. 

Plate 38. Participants at the workshop at the  
Kenya School of Monetary Studies, Nairobi (ATNESA)

 The workshop was des�gned to �ntegrate an�mal welfare �n the atta�nment of 
susta�na�le rural l�vel�hoods and susta�na�le natural resource management. There 
were three underly�ng o�ject�ves: 
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• Fac�l�tated exchange of �nformat�on and exper�ences, l�nk�ng an�mal welfare, 
l�vel�hoods and env�ronment

• Identified and spotlighted the key issues, concerns and trends in animal welfare 
and ut�l�zat�on, and developed strateg�es for short to long-term solut�ons 

• Fac�l�tated strateg�c, mult�-d�sc�pl�nary and cross-sector�al colla�orat�on and 
partnersh�p �n the development and promot�on of su�ta�le an�mal welfare and 
env�ronmental pract�ces.

 The workshop prov�ded a h�ghly �nteract�ve process for �nformat�on exchange, gu�ded 
�y sess�on fac�l�tators. Th�s was ach�eved through themat�c keynote presentat�ons, 
backed by field experiences and small thematic group discussions and plenary reports. 
Around the themat�c areas, a keynote presentat�on was made and �acked �y related 
nat�onal �ntervent�ons and exper�ences on the su�ject matter. Areas and means of 
colla�orat�on w�th other countr�es represented from around the world came out clear �n 
the plans, �acked effect�vely �y the network�ng ph�losophy of ATNESA. An �nformat�on 
Market Place const�tut�ng p�cture stor�es and poster presentat�ons prov�ded a colourful 
forum for nat�ons represented, farmer organ�zat�ons, NGOs, pr�vate sector compan�es, 
etc. to present the�r work n�ches and contr��utory roles �n an�mal welfare.
 The workshop featured the current developments �n an�mal tract�on �nclud�ng 
conservat�on agr�culture and �ncreas�ng use of equ�nes for t�llage and transport 
operat�ons. Under the ATNESA um�rella, AWAKE and her mem�er and colla�orat�ng 
organ�zat�ons �n�t�ated the process of character�z�ng and mapp�ng out �ntegrated 
approaches and an�mal welfare development n�ches �n sett�ng the d�rect�on towards 
undertak�ng 5 to10-year strateg�c plans for overall an�mal welfare �mprovement. 

Plate 39. Donkeys being attended to at the Workshop clinic, Kenya (ATNESA) 
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 Dur�ng the workshop, AWAKE hosted an An�mal Welfare Day that took the form of 
an an�mal welfare, pu�l�c sens�t�zat�on forum and an�mal cl�n�c where dogs, donkeys 
and other an�mals were vacc�nated and treated (Plate 39). Th�s occas�on helped �r�ng 
pract�cal an�mal welfare concerns to the fore. It was graced �y sen�or government 
officials and other dignitaries. 
 F�ve work�ng groups were formed to re-look �nto var�ous �ssues of pol�cy, 
accepta�le welfare standards and standards of care, an�mal welfare and eth�cs, etc.
These �nclude: 
1. Animal welfare policy: The work�ng w�ll among other th�ngs, �dent�fy pol�cy gaps 

in animal welfare policy (specify country), provide a clear definition of “Animal 
welfare”, define clear enforcement processes pertaining to fines and penalties, 
put �n place an �nspectorate un�t for mon�tor�ng, evaluat�on of educat�on and 
sens�t�zat�on, etc.. 

2. Welfare standards and guidelines, and standards of care: Th�s work�ng groups 
will define and elaborate information on the minimum/acceptable standards and 
gu�del�nes for ut�l�zat�on/ consumpt�on, and standards for care; develop a model 
for selected an�mals wh�ch can �e custom�zed for the reg�on; and exam�ne 
pract�cal�t�es espec�ally for commun�ty �mplementat�on/ operat�onal�sat�on.

3. Curriculum for animal welfare service providers: The work�ng group �s to come 
up with a well defined curriculum on Animal Welfare that will be incorporated in the 
school curr�culum.

4. Community training needs and packaging of information: The work�ng group 
�s to �dent�fy the tra�n�ng needs of the commun�ty and �est ways of packag�ng of 
the �nformat�on for ease �n usage on an�mal welfare, l�vel�hoods and env�ronment 
usage.

5. Indigenous knowledge and ethics: The work�ng group �s to consol�date all 
relevant �nd�genous knowledge on an�mal welfare, l�vel�hoods and env�ronmental 
and package �t �n a usa�le and appl�ca�le manner �n colla�orat�on w�th all 
the relevant pol�cy makers as well as look �nto eth�cal �ssues affect�ng an�mal 
welfare. 

 These outputs from the work�ng groups w�ll �e of spec�al �nterest to governments 
�n the d�fferent reg�ons, key M�n�str�es, �nst�tut�ons of learn�ng, farmers, manufacturers 
and traders of Agro - vet products, research �nst�tut�ons, donors and many others �n 
promot�on and support of an�mal welfare.
 AWAKE and ATNESA �s �nde�ted to the Brooke-supported Hesh�mu Punda project 
for tak�ng a lead �n organ�s�ng and sponsor�ng the workshop. Grateful acknowledgement 
�s also extended to many organ�zat�ons and compan�es that offered the�r support, and 
med�a houses such as C�t�zen Rad�o, Waum�n� FM and Rad�o S�m�a for pu�l�c�ty as well 
as IFRTD, FFS and Brooke UK for sens�t�zat�on through newsletters and we�s�tes. 
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PferdeStark 2007
Europe’s most important event demonstrating modern draught horse use

Peter Herold, German Draught Horse Association (IGZ), Germany

On the last weekend of August, every second year the PferdeStark event takes place at the 
open-a�r museum at Detmold, North Rh�ne-Westphal�a, Germany. The a�m of PferdeStark 
�s to demonstrate the everyday use of draught horses �n agr�culture and forestry. It has 
�ecome the most �mportant event for the work�ng horse �n Europe. Last year, on August, 
25th and 26th, �t �ecame aga�n a great success. More than 17,000 spectators watched 
280 horses, 220 of them draught horses, of 20 d�fferent �reeds from 10 d�fferent nat�ons 
work�ng modern horse-drawn equ�pment �n agr�culture and forestry, as well as tak�ng 
part �n d�fferent compet�t�ons. 
Add�t�onally, an extens�ve 
whole-day show program 
demonstrat�ng the d�fferent 
uses of horses, from work 
to dr�v�ng, d�fferent forms 
of r�d�ng, c�rcus lect�ons, 
d�fferent �reeds, and even 
stunts cast �ts spell over the 
spectators.
 Teamsters from many 
d�fferent countr�es took part 
and showed the�r horses 
and equ�pment. Th�s t�me, 
74 draught horses and 2 
cows were work�ng all day 
long show�ng what k�nd of 
modern equ�pment ex�sts 

Plate 41. HISKO forecart and Amazone D8-30 drill in action, Detmold, Germany (K Ohrndorf)

Plate 40. HISKO-forecart with Amazone D8-30 drill at 
PferdeStake2007, Germany (K Ohrndorf)
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Plate 42. HISKO forecart with Kuhn hay-tedder at PferdeStake2007, Germany (K Ohrndorf)

Plate 43. HISKO forecart with a combination of a Hatzenbichler currycomb and  
a pneumatic drill, Detmold, Germany (K Ohrndorf).

and how �t works. Harrows, cult�vators, spreaders, dr�lls, the whole hay-equ�pment, 
mowers, tedders, rakes and �ale movers could �e seen �n work (eg Plates 40, 41, 42, 
43). D�fferent forecarts, some US made, �ut more from Germany and the UK, were 
com��ned w�th d�fferent mach�nes to demonstrate that even modern tractor equ�pment 
can �e used w�th horses and can �mprove the poss���l�t�es of draught horse work a 
great deal. Our French fr�ends from PROMMATA (www.prommata.org) demonstrated 
the�r soph�st�cated mach�nery constructed follow�ng the �deas of Jean Nolle. And even 
work �n the w�ne yard was demonstrated and expla�ned.
 On a separate spot the use of draught horses and modern equ�pment �n forestry 
was demonstrated. It �ecame clear that not only logg�ng can �e done w�th horses 
�n a very econom�c and ecolog�cally sound way. But also the support of natural 
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regenerat�on or the preparat�on of plant�ng, as well as the controll�ng of unwanted 
plants l�ke �lack�erry, fern or �lack cherry are k�nds of work the horse �s su�ted �est 
for. Some fr�ends from Belg�um demonstrated the trad�t�onal logg�ng of heavy trees 
�y three horses �n l�ne. The horses had never worked together �n a team �efore, �ut 
�t looked l�ke they were do�ng so every day, a demonstrat�on of the h�gh qual�ty of well 
tra�ned draught horses.
 In add�t�on to these all day-demonstrat�ons, d�fferent compet�t�ons �n plough�ng, 
logg�ng and carr�age dr�v�ng took place. Aga�n, the �nternat�onal part�c�pat�on at 
Detmold made �t someth�ng very spec�al. In add�t�on to the work demonstrat�ons and 
compet�t�ons, a show program of h�ghest qual�ty w�th part�c�pants from all over Europe 
showed the pu�l�c the many d�fferent poss���l�t�es of the use of horses.
 One ��g cloud lay over ‘PferdeStark 2007’. Our dear fr�end Charl�e P�nney, Europe’s 
p�oneer of modern draught horse use, and the sp�r�tual father of the Federat�on of 
European draught horse associations, FECTU (www.fectu.org), could, for the first time 
�n the h�story of PferdeStark, not attend �ecause he already was too �ll. Not long after 
Detmold, on Septem�er, 10th, 2007 Charl�e d�ed from cancer much too young. We l�ke 
all draught horse enthus�asts �n Europe and �eyond w�ll keep h�m �n m�nd for ever, and 
I’m sure he’ll �e w�th us �n thought at Detmold every t�me we’ll meet there �n the future.
 The next PferdeStark event w�ll take place on August 29th and 30th, 2009, aga�n 
at Detmold open-air museum. You can find all kind of information on www.pferdestark.
de (�n Engl�sh, French and German). Don’t hes�tate to contact the German Draught 
Horse Assoc�at�on, IGZ (www.�g-zugpferde.de, �nfo@�g-zugpferde.de), �f you have any 
quest�ons. No�ody �nterested �n modern draught horse work should m�ss the 2009 
“PferdeStark”, no matter wh�ch country you come from. See you at Detmold �n 2009, 
you’re welcome! 

Contact: Interessengemeinschaft Zugpferde e.V. (IGZ), Bundesgeschäftsstelle,  
Peter Herold, Uferstr. 29, D-73660 Urbach, Germany (Tel: ++49-7181-8878953;  
Fax: ++49-7181-8878954; email: info@ig-zugpferde.de; www.ig-zugpferde.de)

Launching of  
Lesotho Network of Animal Traction (LENAT)

Lerato Kepa

The Department of Crops of the Lesotho M�n�stry of Agr�culture and Food Secur�ty 
hosted a one day workshop on Animal Traction Development that was held on June 
18th 2008. The �dea was �n�t�ated �y the Eng�neer�ng D�v�s�on of the a�ove department 
for the �etterment and �mprovement of an�mal use and management (see Plate 45) 
and the esta�l�shment of the draught power network . The Department took advantage 
of the presence of Professor Paul Starkey in Lesotho, a well known figure in as far 
as an�mal tract�on �s concerned worldw�de, for general adv�ces and ass�stance �n the 
organ�zat�on of the workshop.
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The follow�ng were the o�ject�ves of the workshop:
• Br�ng together the stakeholders on �ssues perta�n�ng to an�mal power and to pave 

the way towards launch�ng a network. 
• Prompt d�scuss�ons on current work on draught an�mals, the�r use and 

management.
• Share exper�ences amongst stakeholders perta�n�ng to an�mal power.
• Work out an act�on plan for �mprovement/ development of an�mal power �n 

Lesotho 
 The participants were from five categories; local government ministries, non-
governmental organ�zat�ons, �nternat�onal organ�zat�ons; the Facult�es of Agr�culture 
and of Human�t�es (Development stud�es) of the Nat�onal Un�vers�ty, the FAO, Dr. Peta 
Jones from Donkey Power Organ�zat�on South Afr�ca, Mr Her�ett from Meal�e Brand 
RSA, Dr Bruce Jou�ert from The Un�vers�ty of Fort Hare, Appropr�ate Technology 
Sect�on of the M�n�stry of Commun�cat�ons Sc�ence and Technology, and farmers.

Accomplishment
At the end of the workshop, a network composed of local stakeholders was formed 
and launched as Lesotho Network on An�mal Tract�on, LENAT. The compos�t�on of the 
Network �s as follows:
 Motanyane MOTAKE, M�n�stry of Agr�culture and Food Secur�ty (msmot@leo.

co.ls)
 Lerato KEPA, World V�s�on Lesotho (lerato_kepa@wv�.org)
 Dr T. TSIKOANE, Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of Lesotho
 Mr Metsekae MOTOBOLI, Nat�onal Un�vers�ty of Lesotho
 Mr Moshe Tsehlo, PELUM 
 L�neo Lekhanya, Rural Selfhelp Development Assoc�at�on
 Mr M. Molefe, M�n�stry of Pu�l�c Works and Transport 

 Plate 44. Draught cattle being used for land preparation in Lesotho (A Pearson) 
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